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tbR'ir-li'OURTH YEAR.
be Kxclnded Therefrom.
xcrdse «re n«tnrc*s great reatorers and
beallh gained during a bolidny
itid canr yon wcU along to the next

A Paris writer has been discussing
with M. Michel Oondlnet the proba
It ia moat important that the blood ble development of atter-tbe-war
he heptclearcil of impnriUea. This ia aporta. M. Oondlnet la honorary pre
■ cboaineBsofUieKidneya Onehour’a
opacity on the part oi the Kidneys ddent of the Rowing Club of France
ami the blood begins to get cloggul and of the U.8.F.8.A.. which lat
wi.li poisons which are carried to all ter la practically the Amateur Athle
pans of the lioily—giving rise to one or
tic Union of the RepubHc. and for
BX -e of the following symptoms:—
khonmatism follows the crystalising many of whose rules M. Oondlnet la
of uric acid in the muscle tissues ami
ioiv.ts. Uric acid tibisons should be
He is very positive on the (jnestlon
Eliminated by the Kidneyr.
of the resumption of Inlamatlonal re .
Swollen joinU and ankles indicate the
I BO far as Oermany la concern- ^
Irou.ediate need lor Gin PUls. Pamsm
the sides and back and tlirongh tlie 3d. and can see no near possibility of
groins, constant headaches, restless hat country being received as wor- I
nights.derangements of the urinary sys
of recognition .aa a compeUtor ;
tem, atone and gravel, pulEneas nmUr
“■
■
the eyea and fre<pient chills—all Ih sc with civilised
should be taken as warnings and a auts hlB finger on the Inevitable dls- •
tre;.lment with Gin Pills Uken at once. Mnctlon which has been earned by the ,
60c. a box or 6 boxes for $2.60, or a aerman. aa lacking the fundamenul.
dea of sport.
“These relations.” he says, “aa far
Canwia. Limited, Toronto, or to t
B.S.aihlress, Na-t)ru-Co Inc., 802 V:
t. has been thought well to establish
, «t.r.ufialo.N.V.
«
them, and such as the Olympic games
have given sport « sort of official
amp. and cannot be resumed.”
Conjuring up the fact of the sport
ing universe of tomorrow, he contln-

Timetable Now In EPfeol

VMM win IMT* itmnaUno as fol
lawat
VMorta and Point. Bontit. dnlU
•I i.ie and 14.18.
i Wnlllnftan and Northflald. daily a»
11.48 and Xt-UPartarin. aad Ooart«i.y.
Tharaday. and 8*«rd^U «^
ParUriUe «id Port
Amb, Wodnaadays aad Fridar
11.48.
VMM dae Nanaimo rtom ParMrUl
Md OoaTtoaay. Moalaya, Wedaea
daga aad Fridays at 14.18.

r»«r*^*A5>.ni‘ and

Taoodaya, Thnradaya and Batar

I the Propomri to Return to Work
A oa Rocommeaded by t.ho Btetal
V
Trades OonacU.
lesttle, Oct. 20—After a stormy
Uon attended by nearly 4800 i
f of the boliermakera. Iron ahlpders and Jbelpera nnlon local No.
Hemln arena last night,
/, ina the
t
a decided
to hold a referendum
\aa
d.
• on the qaeation of reanmlng
In the shipbuilding yards
pday. as agreed upon by the MeUI
etea ConneU.
le proposal to autanlt the propooin to the rank and file of the nnoiwsa carried, after several hours'
^‘nalon.
VMERiC.kX SCHOONKR
BUNK RT SUBIiARINR
indon, Oct. 20—The American
oner Jennie R. Rlghter, of 647
gross, was sunk by a Teuton sub
ne on Tuesday off Cape Vlllejo,
n. Nine men of the schooner's
were landed today at Mujla
jjennle Rlghter hailed from New
>n. Conn.

.rSflEUEtl
The Kneny's AJP||iOery Kept ap
Spirited Uodl pa the------*-

ElECm
RE ON
PiUnfl® AFTER AU
Manitoba Oonaerv^
l-Yiar that UttMtOs Have Btulea a
Mart* Upon

Winnipeg. 0«. W-3- The Manitoba
Provincial Conseniatlve Aasoclstion
met to determine the policy of the
party In this crisl yesterday. They
decided for
tlon of the people, of the earth. For
port There waa large atUndaaee
a long time there will be. aa It wer
together after
as the body was
two races of mankind and two world
government
the formation '
■parated one from the other. Spor
was divided
was announced,
or taking
sentiment on tl
favor of placing
action
.the field wlthfins Eng Robert Smith Reoelves letter of party
very bearop, Oonmaii#]if Officer TeUlng out walling for
flea honof Her Boa’s
» P"**®-'' ““
‘ tlons wh
,
‘ en»mw»i,
manner ra. Robert Smith of 114 Halibut, Speakeiu fa
we caoD etreet. whose son. Prtvau John' on aocount ot
nations arson was reported offleUlly as ^ ihe polling pol
We are the largast buyers of
gladly isalng” In August last. Is now In the Liberal Pi
ymplc nipt of a letter from hli command- {Wednesday, '
'ifumbe: officer which removes all hope Cor. at ones
that be might still be living, a pri-’ toba oonsUt
toner In the hands of the enemy.
I pressed
’Jock” as be waa familiarly known done aa
on Vaneouver Uland. If you
was well known and immensely popu
hare poultry for sals write or
lar here, and the npws of |ils
Phone. We PM h«6«»Mt cf
'Will be received with unmitigated
prices. Phons 4144. P'
sorrow by a large circle of friends,
while the deepest sympathy will he
felt for his mother, who la thus dou
,jittee of ths Win bly bereaved, she having also receiv
In the Council ed the news that her voungest bro- Just now would
;ht and decided
ho was aervlng
serving with the Im- the situation and
tber who
:lng in the city nsst pertal Army In the artillery has also den
Principal W. H. been killed la aetiou. Priyate Aa-

JOffll ANDERSOH
.cpon IS REPORTED KlUfD

Rockside
Poultry Farm
Victoria, B. C.

U D

D. J. Jenkin’8
■onderUklaaPsrtap
Fh«n« 134
a nna ^ H atioD Street

McAdie

and both
It and Victoria Leagues
thsAr active eo-opIs certain that at least one,
probably two, prominent
the Capital will also
hundred slgllM

Mge cards

handed to «

wing that tht Vl^
imittee have not been W during
past week, and also that the obeoti of tho League are meeting with
very general approval In the city
I The matter of adopting a coiatltn
. ag r '
j Uon on the tame or similar lines to
Frank Wing Wah. carrying on hu- ^ that adopted by the Victoria League.
Btaean In ladles’ and chlldrsS’s wear, a copy of which bad been kindly forIn premlaee on FlUwllHam streeL warded by the secretary of that body
was convicted In tho City Police was left In tho hands of tho execuCourt yesterday by Magistrate PotU live, who were Instructed to report
■ of having a quantity of Intoxicating as to the desirability of taking such
Uquor on hU premises, and was fined action at the next meeUng.
- 160 and »3 coots. The question as ’
to what disposition will be made of
—-------——
the liquor was token under adviseBIJOU TMCATRI
sent by the magistrate.
-------____________________I Rarely does a serial start off with
HKAVT GUSH ARK RUBY
I the excitement and thrills shown In
ON THE 8TIBNCH FRONT the five reels of "Patria” the Mrs.
Parts, Oct. 20.—Heavy artillery ■ Vernon Castle picture, which is bettghtlng is in progress on the Alsne Ing riiown at the Bijou today. Therii
and Verdun fronts, says today's offl- Is something doing all tho time, and
dal eommnnteatlon.
| the settings and photography are far
____________ ______
beyond the , ordinary. The LoneHeadquarters tor the Tag Day I some Luke comedy which is shown U
workers next Tuesday will be In tho} a gale of laughter, and there
Olheon Block Store now being used are some interesting end up todate
for the Bed Croaa Apple ooUectlon. war views also on the programme.

Albwi M.

P,

wswi wit Fiitr

DONATION TO Y.M.C.A. IWOtaWIHKIS
EXCEEDED $1300 woinigiiiwt

MllllllE FW M

a

London. Oct. iD^The enemy’s ar
tillery showed i^t activity yeaterday evening and U the early hours of
the night north of Lens and on Ihtbattle front betwm Tower Hamlets
and tho Ypres-BoBlers railway, says
today’s British ofRdal sutement.
There was alsJ considerable reci
procal artillery jlrtng during the
night- Dortheasl oi Yprea,

POULTRY

dayfc at 14-«8^____
B. c. F1«TH.

EMTIESMEIISIO
^ MElPUBISCm

Am Offirtal of the ^
That If Ihe BaUro Fleet had Au
tcaaptad to Tackle the Enemy the
G«lf of kMasHl Would have beet.
1/eft Defeaceleas.
Petrograd, Oct. 20— The Russian
BalUc fleet In lu entirety could not
face the Gormans In tho Gulf of Riga
without........................
Ity for the defence of the Gulf ..
Finland, according to Count Kapnlsl
of the Russian admiralty.
•The OormaaB.” be aald "effected*
their landing operations on Oesel Is
land with 12 transports escoiled
12 battleships of all types, five cruls
ers. and an enormous number of anxUlary vessels and thirty destroyers
to Impossible for our entire Bal
tic fleet to meet the enemy without
abandoning alt reeponslbllUy for the
protection of the Gulf of Finland.”
The Count cited the battle of Jut
land as a precedent for the Impoaalblllty of using submarines to advan
tage. He added that the Germans
are using the same troops that tool
Oeael Iiland to attack Dago Island
thus showing that the Germans are
carrying out their operatlone with s
DMua force.

The following is the corrected list To a Convoy of Merduwt Bhlpe ta the
North see. They Bwk five Mcr.
chanInMB and Two Brtttoii Deein the re(

(rent

of Opwa

60.00
26.60
26.00
26.00
26.00
26.00
20.0C
16.00
16.01
16.01
$10.00—J. M. Rudd, J. C. McOuf
flo. Dally Herald. Vaacouvor HilUnt
and Grain Co., J. Caldwell, Powers
and Doyle. Ud., W. WUka, Old Com
try Store. J. Ross. L. W. Smith, if
L. Good.
$8.00—A. J. Randle........................
$7.60—Thompson. Cowle ft Stock
well.
$6.60—Sampson Garage Employ

p:Lr."r.........

$6.00—W. Hoggan, W. N. Smith
CoBtlnnod on Page S

NO HOPE bYlR “Prrz"
Chicago, Oct. 20—Robert Fttxsim
mona, termer champion heavywoigli
pugilist, is in a local hospital danger
outly 111 from lobar pneumonia. Ifr,
To The reuttag Allied Ooaferenes In Fltxalmmona is inconstant atteil
dance upon her husband, who h.i
Parle.
been appearing in a eubnrban theatn
Petrograd. Oct. 20.—The Central unUI Wednesday, krben hla condltloi
Connell vu
of Workmen’s
vevSMUlVMS muu
and OUIUlOlto
Soldiers',. became
WWtoUJV BIRUUQUl/
suddenly worse
WUIDO toMU
and he
UV> wa
T««4
delegate, has^efeated the Bolsbeviki removed to a hospital. Phyeielans a
resoluttons Mlnat sending delegates' the institution late yesterday vAl.
to t'.ic comlb AlUed conference in | there was small hope for the patient'
Paris. The ^uneU decided to send recoverytwo delogatos to represent the pea
sants and soldiers.
PRO-GRRMANB TRYING TO
^FlCiT i-HT»awX

RUSSU Win SEND
TWOEimiES

mdon, Oct. to—Two Genaaa
raiders attacked a oonvo/ ta the
North Sea on Wednesday and oaak
two of the Brlttob eeoorttag destroy
ers. it was onnonnoed otfieially to
day by the British War Office.
The British torpedo boat deotrepers sunk ware the Mary Roco and tho
Strongbow.
The official announcement mm
the action, but. that five Norwe
gian. one Daatoh and three Swedish
veeaels were sunk without warntag.
Tho text of the Admiralty atal»ment giving the details of Ue NorU
Sea Incident reads:
"Two very fast and heavily arm*
•red German raiders attacked a eontroy In the North Sea abont midway
tetween the Shetland Islands aad
e Norwegian coast on Wednesday.
Two British cestroyers, Hto ifajeoly’s ships Mary Rose. Llent. Commaaier Charlea Fox. and Strongbow, LL
nander Edward Brooke, whMt
formed the anti-submarine eeoort. at
-ince engaged the enemy veseeto, aad
'ought until they were sunk after o
thorb and most unequal engagemeat.
rhelr gallant artton held the Genua
-alders autflclenUy long to enable
hree of the merehsnt vessels to ef
fect their escape.”
UtHQUETl ISLAND LAUNCH
WAP LOOT ON MONDAT
Mr. Otto Kurtzhalee, of luaqaeU
'Bland, lost hla 26-tt. tonneh ta the
osvy nor-west storm on Monday
sst. The launch broke sway from
its morriga In Squeli Bay, and
Jriven on to the Slster^plaads. where

it waautokied to> pgnp-Xialierta|to„

DEATH OPTHOMAS MUNRO
OCCURRED YESTERDAY

W^lngton. Oct, 20— Pro-G*-r ':rho attempted to tow It
to Lea..
jnan agents in the United States, ac ineU Island, but ta endeavoring to
cording to reports to the treasury dc ihorten the tow Itae a heavy eea
partment, have dtreetad their ener itrnek the launch and swamped it.
gles to defeating the Uberty Isan to that the trim little boat went down
<toe More of the Old Tii
all Ur. Kurtshalea’ etfeeta. ta
of dm DMiin haa Paamd to Hia

■ ^*^^?o^rred at the- family
have beet nit IBULLION DOLLCT OOfcIrw^ ik efforts
s bngler aad
reeldegee near WelllngtaiL Jam even- calltles where
^
^
^
appointed -hy the uiMon
has been at the front for two and i ___
Ing. ot.thomaa Munro, a resident of
"The Million Dollar Doll” will
half years. Shortly after Jotalaf he government later con>4 aego4*ate Hie dtstrlet for the past 42 years, and «®t»>ods. to discourage aubscrlptlons
Efforts to prevent banks froa. elgn triumphantly forever. It haa
became personal aenrant to hts eol- with each conlrtltuenoy. «nee
j o„,o, the best known settler, of this
toon a long time alnce any one oomhandling the bonds have centre
onel and tho following letter from Liberals had thrown ddwa the gaum
linnesota,
Mon
>oser
haa written each a otring of
chleHy
in
Wisconsin,
ihU officer aboure la what high ae-' let they bad no «|WI^
The deceased was a native of Earlteem he was held.
*
I
• "
town. N.8., aged 8$ years, and Is sm tana. North and Sontb Dakota. Mis tunefnl song hits as are heard ta this
ilg musical comedy.
Dear Mrs. Smith.
flllSrED
vHad kgr one eon, Cbarlfg Munro, of ponri and OkUboma.
Thirty people working every mla*
I am very sorry to have to leU you
kilued
Wellington; and four daughters, vtx.
e. In a real musical farce comedy,
that your son was killed In aettoa
——
Mrs. Blgga. Wellington; Mrs. J. J. BISHOPS OON8ECRATIOH
IINPRE88IVE FUNCTION with twenty-two elaborate slnglat
with the battollOB OB Aug. 16th.
Waa aw Officer ta Mais*a«d^a Expo- McLeod. Nanaimo; Mrs. A. H. Wal
alw
1«
and dancing anmbere, aeveral et
would have written you before
ker, Victoria; and Mrs. A. W. Conrwhich are perfBrmed «ipon their Ms
It sraa not till today that I disco
Parls. Dot. 20— Oeaeral A. Bara- teoay. Ladysmith. His wife prodeIlluminated Runway, makes ”Tbe
vered your address by taking the Ub rter has been killed In a first 'line ceased him last July. Mr. Munro was
pert and the Yukon.
Million Dollar Doll” the best mnaleal
erty of opening one of your letters to trench.
* veteran of tlm American Civil Wat
imedy treat ever brought to thin
your eon.
|
the French and a pensionerr of the U. S. A.
Vancouver. Oct. 20—With
a captain
tb
He had been with me for two and
presalve three hour service, Rt. Rev. city. The girls are beauties and wear
command under Generul >
a halt yeara, and it to aeedtots to say
Bihlle Bupoi, O.M.I.. vicar aposto an astonishing array of the latest
whoso ooeupailoa of JtoModa in the j
that I had beoome very, much attach
Parisian models. A special ear.
Soudan ta 1808, brought about the which are in the hands of Mr. D. J. lic of tho Yukon and Prince Rupert
packed with scenery and wenderta)
ed to him.
Jeaklna will lake place on Monday and titular bishop of Tentyrla,
clash wHh t«Td Kltcheoer.
.
effects to carried. “The MMHto death occurred during an at
next at 2.80 p. m. from Jenkln'i ancient Egyptian see, was solemnly
non Dollar Doll" will be here Ti
tack made by the battalion. I had
parlora, the Interment taking place consecrated at the pro-cathedra!
gone over with the attot* and about
ry. the Rev. the Holy Rosary on Thursday. Gath day. Oct. 2$rd
During October aH Methodist
two hours afterwards when Jock was
Theatre. Get your reserved seaU at
ered together for the service
churches are engaging ta the study of r. K. Uneworth officiating.
coming over with fonr other men, a
Ke of Catholic pre VanHoulen's drug store today.
the aims, work and needa ®f Chrlatshell landed In their midst, kUling
lates. priests and vicars. His Grace
three and sertoaaly wonnding the
»the Most Rev. Archbishop Casey,
other two. He was bringing over
archbishop of Vancouver and the Me
mg of the Natlona." Platform meet
some things of mine, among which
tropolllan of British Columbia, of
ing Sunday evening with special ad
pair of field glaaaea, which I
flclated at pontflclal high mass, as
dresses by leading workers of th*
afterwards recovered In a badly
sisted by Very Rev. J. Welch. O.M.
en's Missionary Society.
smashed condlUon.
I., as arch priest; Rev. Dr. O'Boyle
have been killed Instant
deacon, and Rev. A. Meyer. O.B.
TO-DAY ONLY
B.APTIBT CHUROH
Seattle, Oct. 20.—Seattle telephone
ly, and I am thankful to say could
.. as Bub-deaoon. Rev. Father
Unveiling of Roll of Honour. Sun
girls, numbering approximi^ly 800,
not, therefore, have Buffered
Thayer. O.M.I., offlclaled aa masday 7 p. m. Hymna our boys sing at
strike at 2 a.m. today,
pain.
of ceremonies. Priests and laity
the front, patriotic eeleoUons. There but returned to work at 6 a. m. when
I eympathtoe -with you deeply In
comprised the choir and the maos wa#
will be a spmdal addreeu by a return
their buslneas agent W. F. Delaney
your toss, m 1 know he must have
of plain chant.
telegraphed from San Francisco that
been a faithful son from my Intimate
All the solemn dignity and func
their employers had agreed to settle
knowledge of him, and I miss Mm
tion of the Roman Catholic Church
H.j,b,.«o. 84. Mrtbodtok
their demands for higher ,wages and
very much.
ritual wae centered In the consecra
g, J. Gveew. PaMor.
recognition of union, sattofaclorUy
Please accept my deep sympathy.
tion service.
A long
n a m. The peator wlU preerii.
by bet. 27th If they wonld return to
Toart atacerely.
With
wound from St. Mary’s Hall Into the
2.S0 p.m. Bnaday school and Bible
their switchboards. ’
O. E. MeCTTAIO,
sanctuary at 2 a.m.. with the nttendClaaa.
^
Ltont-Colonel.
nnt priests garbed in the full vest
7 p m. Rev. T. W. fortune. «
NllXT OF KIN ABBOCIATION
tary of th# People’s Prohibition
V.AB OnOANIZBD VKBTbNlDAY ments of their religious offices. The
CHRUnmAS CHEER FUND
pro-cathedral waa crowded with a
win conduct the evsatog eervlos.
The Nanaimo Soldiers and Bailors'
The followlag donations have been
congregation occupying every avail
Next of Kin AsaoclaHon was organis
gratefully reoelved during the week
able pew and overflowing to tho
8T, ANDREW’S tWURCII,
ed at a meeUng held In St. Andrews
by the Bastion Chapter, I.O.D.E
Itov.J.K.UMWorth,D.D.
doore.
Hall yesterday, with the following of
for their Christmas Cheer Fund;
.1 a.m., preacher. Rev. W. O. W.
Mrs. J. W. Evans...................... $1.00
ficers:
President, Mre. T. Cope.
Mrs. T. Glaholm........................... 2.00 Fortune. B. A.. D. D.
A qntet wadding took place this
7 p m., preached Rev. J. K. UaeVice-Pree., Mrs. J. W. Faulkner.
Mrs. Egdell.................................. 1.00
week in Seattle whed Wss Elsie Ama
worth, D.D.
SeereUry. Mrs. L. Wateon.
Mrs. W. Glaholm ........................1.00
Its Bell of Wellington became the
Sunday schooto. Me.dl«m
Treasurer, Mrm.^Wm. «mm.
Mrs. D. Stevenson .......................1.00
wife of Mr. Elmer Pierce Berry. The
2.16; 8t. AadrerW. 8.10- N^-----Executive. Mru; Hunter. Mrt. W.
Mim Paaemore..................
young couple are at present visiting
C. 8. Robertson. Mrs. J. W. Shipley,
Mrs. T. Cunningham.................. X.OO Street preatdili»r
tho bride’# parents, but will shortly
and Mrs. Doblntqil.
.........................1.00
return to Seattle to reside.
BITTOAT BCHOtot MCBBON
Fifty-four members have already
Mr. J. A. Perry.............................1.00
nM ai- De-lcated.
enrotled, the rnttattly fee being plaeProeeeds from the raffle of beads
Kxru I, 8-18; «. U-18.
Mr. Richard Wallis returned from
ed at the low
of 28 cents.
donated hy Mrs. A. B. Ploato. $16.06.
Memorise Exra 6, 14, 16.
The question it securing a penna- Vancouver toat evening.
floMea Text: Mater lata Hto gates
CHBUrmAS CHKSR FOfR
THE BOTB AT THE raOW wth UmBhagvte*,4tod tat« hto ««rU
with prase.. Pta. 10«. 4.
The Bastioa Chapter. I.O.D.E

in

J teiipbone operators

RETURN TO Dimr

BIJOU

PITIII
Mrs.

Vernon Castle
COMEDY

TRAVEL PICTDIES

have today shipped fifteen eases c
Chrtotmae Cheer to the boys in th
trenches, one of which was anppltod
by the Matoapina Chapter. At the
Otflcers aad maabBn
same ttoM the Chapter shipped three
Diamond Lodge Na. <8«'wr
cases of field eomforto.
to BMot
the lo«Mh itaom oa MoaThe total valoe of this
day afteraoM It %
B»ent amonU to $1000.
parpoM of attaadteg the faherit «r

Alaska Black Codfish

_____ Including
I. the leading woman In "Clovorto
RebeUlon." a spirited aad entertolntag flvMiet photoplay, showing
the Demlnloa today.
Ob Hie oame programme to also
a -Coptoln Jink* comedy with
Dosflqto. and a Soenle Film of
reeqae Froaee.

IBo par Found
Try this exceptionally fine Codfish with potatoes at
your next dinner

Thomp8on,0owie&Stookw^

•atuwiay. OCT, lb. mt.

rst iUMMo rMi rMw

KRP YODB
fiOLlDAT
HEALTH

kATWHSTOJ^^
EXCEEDED J1300

Sportioi Spin't is
Lacking b Gemiair

I -At it yoar bosine** to »lway» look
•tUi ieel u wcUu you do at Uie end of
your Tocation. Suniliine, fresh air and
•zcreiae are nature’s great restorers and
the benllb gained during a holiday
should carry yon rreU along to the neat
*a» itioo.
It la most important that the blood
be kept cleared of impuriUes. This U
Uie hoaittess of the Kidneys. One hour's
im-.ipadty on the port of the Kidneys
an,l the blood benus to get clogg.d
wi.h poisons which are carried to all

temational Sport WHf be Rertoed
After the Wisr. hut Oerraany will
be Kxclnded Therefrom.
A Parts writer has been dlscusalng
with M. Michel Gondlnet the proba
ble derelopraent of after-the-war
aporta. M. Gondlnet Is honorary pre
ddent of the Rowing Club of France
and of the U.S.P.S.A.. which tot
ter Is practically the Amateur Athle
tic Ilnkin of the Republic, and for
many of whose rules M. Gondlnet la

kliMtmatisiii follows the crysUlUing
of uric oc il in the muscle tissnes and
ioi! ts. Uric acid flbiions should be
He U rery posItWe on the question
tUniinaled by Uie Kldneyfc
of the resumption of International re ,
Swollen joinu and ankles indicate the
imuiedUte need for Oiu PUls. Psina in •atlons so far as Germany Is concerntb« tides and back and through the 3d. and can see no near possibility of
groins, constant headaches, restless
hat country being received as wor- j
■ighla.aerangcnu-nlsol Uieurinary systern, stone and gravel, ptiffinesa nn.Ur •hv of recognition Jia a epmpeUtor i
the eyas ami frequent chills—all lli m: with clTlllied pooplea. M.' Gondlnet j
shoiiM be taken as warnings aud a outs his finger on thffHtfevltable dls- •
trci.lment with Oin Pills taken at onec. 'inctlon which has been earned by the ,
a box or 6 boxes for tS.SO. or a Germans as lacking the fnndamenUl
free sample will be sent ni>on rieii;til
to Nslloial Drug A Chemical Co. of dea of sport.
“These relations,” he says, "as far
Canada, Umllcl.^Toronlo, or^to^ the
3B has been thought well to eatablUh
them, and such as the Olympic gamea
have given sport a sort of official
4tomp. and cannot be resumed.”
Conjuring up the fact of the sportig universe of tomorrow, he contln-

toMt

TMorto a«d Pototo Botith. datb
at I.M Md 14 »»WalllBitoB sad Ndrthftold. toOP •*
11.41 aad ll.n.
Pagfcarflle aad Oomrtaaay.
Thandaya aad Balardaya II.4A
ParhrrUto aad Port AlbareU Moa
Anya, Wadaaadaya aad Fridar
lt.41,
fMM 4ao Naaalma from ParkarQl
^ Oaartaaay. Ho.iaya. Wml...
gaaa aad Prtdaya at 14.14.

"We shail take part In a sort of
reconnaissance and a new'clasalflcation of the peoples of the earth. For
a long time there will be, as It wer
two race, of mankind and two world
separated one from the other. Bpor

*1^ Aunnun iBonoH.

na. Port Alborai nad
Taaadaya. Thoradaya aad Balar
days, at 14.14.

Rockside
Po\iltry Farm
Victoria, B. C.
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POULTRY
on Taneouver Utond. It you
have poultry for lale write or
Phono. We pay hlgheat oaah
prioea. Phona 4444. Poatal
Addraaa. R. M. D. No. 4.
VICTORIA. .
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t * and H slioo Street
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V. R. Harrison. Dr. Dler, Dr. Keeley
B G Taylor. Dr, Browi'. 8. 'JtcB.
smith. E. Edwards. J?hn Shaw. E.
H. Bird, H. McKenxIe. W. E. Ram
ming. D. J. Jenkins. A. B. Snider. J
A. Irvine, Beattie Printing Co.. C.A
Wardlll. C. P. . Bryant,. Mrs. .M.
Brown. Miss E. Brown. J. Gibson
W. Brsdfleid. G. Cameron, W. H
Morton. J H. Malpass. Rowbottom
Bros . C. H. Catt. A. C. Foreman
Malpass and Wilson. F. 8. Clarke. W
W. Gray. N. McFarlane. F. J. Stan
■'ard. Harvey Trading Co.. J. 8. Knai
Bton. A C. VanHouten. Sampson
Hardwsr; Co.. M. U Masitcrs. F. C
Stearmsn. Hlndmarch Bros.. J. Steac
V. H. Watchom. J. H. Good. E. Quei
1
nell
and Sons. 8. Lelser Co.. Welllns
>^OURTEpUS attention to
ton. Custance Co. (Parksvllle). W
travel is a
owner
you can get it. louare
leryoucani
Woodman. Miss M. Woodman, W
Manson. 8. Gough, L G. Hill. J
Knight. g7 3. Hougham.
Ford owners-for gasoline, o.l. Urea, repairs, accessoneo,
14.60—B.C. Telephone Co., era
expert advice or motor adjustniinU.
ployees.
$4.00—J. Sharp. R- M. Archer
Rev. J. K. Unsworth.
IS.OO—H. Murphy, Dr. Smvth. C
a Ford.
H. Beevor Potts. J. E. McKenxle, J
, W. Evans. T. W. Martlndale. J. W
Graham.
Runabout
I 42.SO—Mrs. C. Greenshlelds. MisTouring
] o. Gibson. S. R. Jessup. Dr. H. C
^
^
Coupolef
cill. F. A. Hanna, T. Weeks. H. E
' Dendoff. W Sampson. J. U Muir. L
THE UNfVERSAL CAR
Sedan Manson. E. DevHn. B. W. Harding.
F. O. B. rciD.
FCW. ONT.
• I
12 00—0. Wilton. Model Pnmltur.
Co.. F. A. Busby. P. W. Wool wort!
A Doeble. F. McCulloch. T. Hodgsoi
--------- --------------- |B- H. Cough. W. A. Wood. Jacol
amuskmext tax •nCKETS
' Neen.’ J. W. Harvey. Mr. Jepson. D.
•sill In no wise bring them together;
Vancouver. Oct. *19— Permission
for sports require
gentlemen,
a
very
the
.w,----- ------------ .
been given uie theatres by Profine English word,
wofd. which signifies a
• y,nci»j- censor
-----------—
Walter--Hepburn
to .o..
rOvery
beautiful thing,
very........................
.... for It
“ personl- adjust the sale of the amusemer.t tay
; flee honor and loyalty. Well, the na tjjjjet, go that It will bo unneceasar;
unneceasarj
...... tickets
tj th<1 tlons who have made. In the frlghtfui
.actually hand these
t
■ manner wo know the war of today. show
.
---------patrons. Instead when seaU
we cannot consider those nations as are sold, the ticket sellers will tear
Thai we have opened an office
latlons of gentlemen. But I would off the amusement flekete from the
la the Halaa Bloek. above Roy
gladly see the framework of the Ol reels and drop them In recepUcles In
al Bank, for purpose of collect
ympic games, reduced Insofar as the the ticket booths. In thU way It to
ing accounts and winding up
'ifumber of nations taking part Is con expo, ted that there will be a eonsld
ear business. Customers will
cerned. enlarged, and. I hope that erablc saving of time, psrttcntorly In
oblige by arranging as soon as
the works of the spirit will be no • •.,e v.iadevllle houses where there are
longer banished therefrom. Remem two shows a night. If patrons de
posalbto for settlement of sober Olympus! Such solemnities at mand their tax Ucketa the pasteboard
ceuata
certain predetermined ceremonies will be handed out with the admis
would constitute grandiose manifes sion tickets, but It Is expected that In
EO. 8. PEARSON OO.
tations. in which civilized mankind most cases enstomors will be satisfied
would appear In Its physical and mo with seeing the tldtet seller drop the J
ral development."
slips Into the box.
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‘SAMPSON MOTflR CO., Dealers, Nanaimo, B.C:

Please Notice

m

s

* *TSit*
ns dear
without
. jays; ”1
caused by
• induevd
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SiF;
count,the fluttering leaves on tt
across the street now. which for
yearn have looked like a dim gre
to me I cannot expreaa my Jcv iIt what

er£{?^

,Irs. J. A. Irvine.
J1.60—W. Herdman, J. Williams
t. Belyea. A. H. Bateman. D. Bees
$1.00—Mrs. 0. E. Frost. Mrs. B.
REMOVED IN
■). Keith. W. J. Brown. Tunstall and
VtcCulsh, F WagsUff. W. Brown, j
.Vallaoe. T. Morgan. J. Gibson. If.
Veeks. W. H. Manson, R. X. Arher, Mrs. J. A. Joyner. H. Joyner.
\. H. Nash, Gibbons and Calder- Indigestion. Stomach and Uver Dtoead. J. Farrer. Mrs. A. irates. Mlsa 'orders. Appendicitis. PeritonlUs, and
Manifold. T , D. James. E. Vawden Kidney Slones are often caused by
I1.S8 Bulman. MIbs Qillls. Miss Welch Gall Stones, which to a dangeroug
Miss Cavalsky. W. Thompson. W. O complaint and misleading until thoaa
Barbour. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Cunnlng- bad attacks of Gall Stone Colic a^
ara. MIsb Rowan, Mr. Johnson, J. H pear. Ninety out of every hundred
=Hiaw. Miss Teague. Mlse Thomas. persons who have Gall Stones don't
Mrs. Rummlng. Mrs. E. Mitchell. W .know It. Get
Vuld, H. Vickers. B. Woodward. F.
B. Watchom, A. C. Vickery, J. Ho:
llngsworth. J. Cowle. T. Tanakl. W.
Banner, Capl. McLay. O. Scott. J.W. i for Appendicitis or Gall Stones today
Walford. C. Manifold. Togo Shoe IMnd avoid an operation.

Gallstones

24 HOURS

wmeiiT MT riH mnna

Marlatt’s Specific

i!iop, F. G. Peto. P. B. Corcoran.
Mrs W. Hunter. T. Spencer, H.
Hunter, P. Brudle. W. Hart, J. Cl!
J. W. MARLATT A CO.
eronl. J. Bock. W. Bnmlp, W. H.
Bate. J. Stewart. E. Kermode. H. S81 Ontario Street.

A.,C.VAHBODTB(

TWO BIS WlfflEBS
U.B.C. BEERa^
Alexandra Stout

gfi/i

Brewed from the Choicest Canadian Halt and
Hops. These are without doubt two of the most
healthful and delicious beverages proourablo.

ALEXANDRA
STOUT and
U. B.C. BEER
Are absolutely pure and i
with the B. 0. Prohibition Act.

CANADA

Will Class One Provide The
One Hundred Thousand Men {

Union Brem Co;,Lniiit^

Phone No. 8

Nanaimo, B. C.

iftoOlkfTaxlOo
country will not be aevere.

.

, .

m

._;_-rion immethately to

„o»,h.lollo-i»«ct^ri»:_____ Mrtw,.™!..

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire
Phone 255

StSory E-if unfit for mihtary service of any nature.
attached, whau he w« iwwive in

'

t*-

•"*%Kv«a5i"'"*
sa

landeomply

For Sale Everywhere

the MiUtary Service Act cm be ae^i
and 34 who were unmarried or wide
Thk is ahnort selLevident for the foUowing reasona :

P.

j
•

Brewed and Bottled ....at the Brewery....

pUkROPOm

IM|.X.I-tUM«a

sSmsS®

F.C.Stearmnn and other Drug t
ilcPhee. H O. Hinton, A. ForreS- Thor,«e.vcroft. W. Hayel.- W. Gray.
er. R. Kirkup, A. McMillan. E Horne A. J. Sampson. O. H; Barrett, A.
I. (’rosaan. Mr. Spence. F. 8. Cun- Macdonald. Mr. Bierce. Mr. HaskMl,
iffe. M.-H. Thomas. D. H. Beckle> A. H. Qoodfarmer. 8. Evans. Mrs,
<. Adlrln. W. McOlrr. W. F. Oran-- C. Irving. Miss Millar, A. Bryden.
er.-Mrs. Rowe. J. Devan. J. B. Nl--' Anonymous amounts under 41.04.
•1,Olson. C. F. Willson. Palace of 429.50.
ToUl 41310.24.
iweets. C. B. Davis. H. E. Allen.

Himiv JONW.

»reBta«i hr APP®!^

irsjts

K rwem TtmeApOem Yew Caa Havw
Fnud a»l Use at Hum

Complete Service to Ford
Owners Everywhare

McAdie

m

Doctor Soys Jt strengthen*

bmmi By
Tim MiBtm, S0rvic0 CoaneiL

II

day AND NIGHT SERVICE.
I have without doubt the most comfortable Five and
1.44C \/SV»
__ .
____
Seven Passenger Cars9 lu
in the
city.
Car for Business or PlOMWi

.Wedfc*IiiMaSp««*?NANAIMO, N. 0.

REX OOOPSR,

THB luionta thfct fttiiM.;

BATimb.vV.

:o. lilt.

Iiocal News
Build Your
Strength

in the drawings last night for the
benelli of Mrs. Koy, the pictures were
won by Mrs. £)ehl,'llnen ’bag by Mrs.
Scurr, and crochet bag by Mrs. J.
Bell.

l<\>r Cold Wmther

Mrs. W. Glaholm returned from
Vancouver on last evening's boat.

Will prepare year syBtem to
reelst the allmenta caused by
Budden ehanceB In tempera
ture.

Latest reports regarding the con
dition of Hr. Meddle who was Injur
ed In an auto accident In the Okana'
gan are to the effect that he is mak
ing satisfactory progress towards re
covery.

Rexall Wine of Cod Liver
Oil and MalU
It baB the :rue, bulldinc up
properties of fresh Cod Urer
and Peptonited Iron. It is pa
latable and thus preferable to
ordinary cod llrer oil prepara
tions.

Mr. Joseph I^jx retu'rned yesterday
from a business trip to the Termin
al City.

Price 51.00

Mrs. D. Campbell of Vancouver, d*
former resident of Nanaimo, is visit
ing Mrs. E. B. Irving, of Flt*wllliam
street.

A. C. VanHOUlIN
Tho ^OXaJili Stan
tt and enjoy
day afternoons, come to the Wallace
Street Adult-Dlhle class and you will
not be disappointed. Class meets ev
ery Sunday at 2.30 p.m. Everybody
■welcome.

Mat Storey* writes from “Some
where In Prance” that he is getting
along well on construction work,
! slightly wounded when a
shell exploded only un feet from
lilm, but he made a speedy recovery,
and was soon back on duty. His brotlier John, who was connected with
the local post office staff. Is now en
gaged in postal work at the front.
The Burns Club meets tonight In
tho Windsor Hotel at 7.30 o'clock.
All members are requested to attend.

, We have the most complete
and largest assortment if the
hlgbeet grade Gold. Gold-FIlled and Silver Bracelet Wrist,
Watches, with Waltham. Elgin
r-'i! Svl.ss movements. Every
watch gu.irantoed. Your Inspec
tlon U Invited; our prices aro

Visit Our Optical DepL
Have your eyes exionlned by a
gradoate Optametrist.
You
Uke no chances. We Koamntee aU Glasses mted.

'The trustees of the Nanaimo Bay
school INlcol street) wish to express
their thanks to all who helped to
make the dance held last evening for
the benefit of Mrs. Foy. a sue
They also wish to thank the orches
tra for its service and the Helntsman
Co. for the use of a piano.
Mr. Muir, choir master "and organ
ist of the Wallace St. Methodist
church and Mrs. J. R. Grayshon will
the soloists at the mass meeting
prohibition law enforcement, at
the Oddfellows' Hall, 8.30 tomorrow
(Sunday) night. Mayor H. McKen
zie win act as chairman. Admission
free. CoIlecUon.
The-W.C.tTu.*will hold their re
gular mo^g on Tuesday afternoon

Mrs. Edward Vincent, and Mrs.
Thompson of Vancouver'who, have
been spending a few days with Mr., j
and Mrs. Prank Reynolds. Wallace'
St., loft this morning for Cumberland
on a visit to Mias Reynolds of that
town.

• • •

6. FORCIMMER

Corp. Wm. Martin, son of Mr. Dan
iel Martin. Newcastle TownsUe. has
I>een awarded a bar to tho Military
Mrdal won by him for gallantry In
action some time ago.
Corp." Martin Is a native son of
Ni-nnlmo. and the additional honors
lie has won will be learned of with
considerable pride by his townsmen.
'■Bill.v'' iB at present In hospIUI at
Warrington. Eng., recovering from
wounds which have Incapacitated him
further service In tho war. and
Is rxn''''tlnK leaving for home In
the near future.

TAILORING
for Udies and Qenta
and Workmansliip
Guaranteed

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting in the Ath
letic Club on Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock of all interested in the estab
lishment of a Civic Forum. Every
man interested In the welfare of humanlt.v, whatever his religious or so
cial views. Is cordially Invited to at
tend.
2t

Large Stock of Materiala
to ChooM From.

F. Wing Wah Co.

i
Tag Day lor the British aallors.
OcL 23rd.

•

^
W.AXTED.
Wanted immediately, a thoroughly
•experienced clerk and one Junior
clerk (with three or four years experlonee) for tho. grocery depart
ment.
Applications in own hand
wrlUng With copies of testimonials.
wlU bo received up to 7 p.m. Maturday. Oct. 20th. SUte age and wages
required.
Workman's Co-Operative Aasn. Ud.

Is the Tinie to Buy that]
New
WoodHealsr........................ ,
Goal Heaters ..
Open Fire Heaters............:

^^

» to 518.00

FLASH LIGHTS

The prlM list in oounecUoii with
tho Red CroiB Maequerade Ball at
Northfleld on Saturday. Oct. 30. U aa
followe:
Best dressed Udy. |6.0(L Masquer
ade ooatnme.
Beat dressed gent, »6J)0. Masqueride costume.
^ National Chaiwcter, |2.50.
Best BnsUined Character, $2.B0.
Best Original Character. 13.60.
Best Red Cross Represental
dy or gentleman, |3'.00.
Best Flower Girl, *3.00.
Best Comic. *2.60.
Dance commences at ( o’clock
sharp.
Gent maskera *1.00; apectators,
36e; lady maskera, 26c; children 10c
•'-'-eahmenu wUl be served.

JUST RESOVta-a Iwg. nm MWrbmiS or

Flashliglits Mid Batten

OHA8. W. PAWLETT
VI9UR AND .PIANOFORTI

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT on the above Items and
all other Hems in our

Hardware Department

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd

NOTICE.
JoOm Magglora has bought out the
entire business and slock of D. B. C.
Puooco and Co., on PlUwllllam'street
and from this date will carry an the
bualnesa for hla own account.
All
acconnu owing by D. B. C. Fuocco
win be paid by hjm If presented at
the store on or before November 1st.
1917.
JOH.V MAGGIORA.

Baby Carriages
and SuUdes
A Special Clearance for One

EDISON

Pretty Healthy Town, hey?
Now is the weaUicr for giv
ing baby plenty of October air
in a Good Carriage.

Dominion
NORTON A BUNNELL f^.v offeP HARVEY D.ORR8

Speediest of AH Ausleaf Comedies

Anita
Stewart

J.H.GOOD&C0
How BOmMMra;
I

The Congest Closes Oct. 27th
Don’t wait. Come today. Instructions and inform
ation will be gladly given. We furnish a booklet contiiining a reprint of wdiat the music critics have said
Hhout tlie New Edison, and also provide you with a
Hum}ile advertisement, pasted up in proper form,

IN

1111 iin Mai Di” Clovep's
SebeJIioD

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.

Twenty-Two Tinkling Tunes

“NANAIMO’S MUSK) STORE"
22 Oommerolal Street,

3rd Sueemfiil^ea^n. Everything rtev
A Ou- U-l or SpMlU Somryt 0.

CAPTAIN JINKS
COMEDY

hqierialMJeQiiirtett^ :.:.: ftdlf Girfs Gabrt

B^Rimwa;!

WITH.
DAPilELS

frank

8peolal*-Ov«r the heads of

Something You DenH Want to Miss.
EVERYTHING NEWI . ^The NlBfl»at Success In Years
SPECIAL PRICES—Reserved teaU now on sale at Van
Houten’s Drug Mure.

The Nanaimo
Lumber Co
MIX AT Nmvaam««pinfaiTB
NOW open fqr business
Every deecriptlon of rough lumber eat to any else to aatt oustomer's
convenience. Prompt delivery of any qaanUty gnaranteed.

m

WANTED-^ maid for genaral bouae
work. Apply 60 Ohapol atreoL
6S tf
Doctors Drysdsle aadlBi^'
DB.
Mr. Thomas Graham, auporintendent of the Canadian Collieries. Ltd., WANTED AT ONCE—«»aW'
was In town lost night and returned
ed house, reaaonsbio rent.
tq, Cumberland this morning.
Phone 42.

David Spencer
LIMITED

Eidffdown Comforta’s Reasonably Priced
In these Comforters you get the warmth without
exc^sive weight; as for durability, they last about a
lifetime. Some are covered with good quality feather
proof art sateens, pannelled with plain colors, others
are panelled with Satin to blend. They come in green,
blue, yellow, pink, old rose, maroon and gold, filling
of deodorized stripped feathers, thoroughly scoured.
Size
Size
Size
Size
Crib

Regina Matches

72x72, Sateen panelltf, each............ ..
.flOJK)
72x72, sateen panells, each...................... 513.90
72x72, satin panells, each.......................... 517.50
72x72. satin panells, each............
519JM)
size, cotton filled at___ ... 51.8O Md
BIO STOCK OF COATINGS

cut-rah drug
Department

S’.’.r w2.T"’T:: S
Chaae’a Nerve Py>oa.......... 4Sa
Nnxatad Iron Pill, ............ so,
TneMone Com Cam............is,
Bnk ..................
40,
Mllbnra’, Hmrt ?iap .... 41a
Mentholatum
Mecca 01nta«rt.,;..^.,.:S6a
Calvert’s Carbolic tobtb pow-

MEN’S
ONE FRQM flO^ UF
We furnish a 8 year guara^ with each movement that will
^^ored by a Drst-oliAf JauGItr la each town and city in

Prices from......................................................... ....... ^
VIYELLA BLOUSES AT 53.80

ALL WOOL TWEEDS

Ben(4 Taflored

HARDIN^the Jeweler

at

to boy Viyella blouses
Parrlahee Ch«n Ptood.ASe 4le
ParrUbea Chemical Food ..
............ ..
. We. 41c. Wc

...Fine Vatch Repairing Ottr Specialty.^

Pinch Backs and BelU,
SIS, 520, SS8, S28.

Alto Boys Overcoats,
Fancy Mackinaws.

Fall Geaoiiig Time Is On!
KklMmine, Pelt Paper,
PainU, Varnishep, etc., ste., you will find ni well

NEW NECKWEAR

stocked with everythin* you need in the oleenin* line.

SEE SAMPLES
Now on Our Second Floor

“The Phonograph with a Soul"
Look at the sample*patchwork adverl■tisement above,
Then come to our store and get full iiinstructions. ..
nothin to compete. The first prize is
... It costs you nothinp
51.000. The total pr
prizes aggregate 52000. Profes
sional
wTi^rs and all persons in any way connected
... ad• ''Tilers
with the manufacture or sale of phonographs are
barred.
'
t

.DOMINION.

POWERS & DOYLE

Think of It! ...

241 Daby CarriagCB on hand

for the best patchwork ndvefitisementa, composed by
amateurs, of iiuotnlions from Uic articles which America s leading music critics have written about. ■ .

Phones:—Grocery, 110; Hardware, 16.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

Co. Ltd.

$2000.00 IN CASH PRIZES

Wholesale to the Consumer

The

OVERSTOCKED WITH

Week.

RIGHT NOW

CORP. W.M. SIARTIX H.%8
WON ADDITIONAL HONORS

The Honso of Hiamonds.
Jewellers and Opticians

Pit

MASQCElUut BALL IH AID

The Powers & Doyle
COMPANY., LTD.

Phone 25.

Our Prices aiSt Right...

Nash’s Paint Store

.................................. ...................
TWEED SKIRTS
L new aaaortSMnt of Ladlee*
Skirts Just received in brown,
trey and Un tweed, the very
latest styles, amarUy Ullored.
with patidi poeketa ud beU on
back.
Prtcae..........*b.7S and 97M

is

...........WOmchs
SHOFFINO BAGS

Vseful little Shopping Bags
made of Japanese matting, Iln•d with art sateen, drawn doa•d at top with heavy green oord
Come In various slaea at
................... 10c. loe, aoe

WALL FAFER, ODD LOTS, Bo ROLL
for
qnanUUes not sufficient
mr the ordinary sized rooms, good variety of desirable
TOlora, not one m the lot worthies* than 15c a roll.
To Clear at...................................
.... Bo a sIiibIo mH

M.nard’.Lin«i;rt-::::::*!2
™^... ...
IL..

VV • • •

